
Foxes and Their Burrows.
For iti matrmi-n- t that foxoa bar

hole there I not only the authority
of natural history liit nf Coxpcd. The
typical habitat inn of the fox I a hole
la the sri'und. Kunnlne to earth"
an! "illecltiK out" are will Known

of the Knuii-- h oport. The fox
1 a wise hrnt in !1 tlitnp. wise

r.oMcti t rent il burrow of any ani-

on.'.; but in ! fiiu!' of such iiImhIis he
U MU'-t- eapal-N- ' "t iltuuiK for him-s.'.-

and tlia: l.marUablo spevil.

Good Proof of Guilt.
When William M. Kvitrt was a

In court ftvilli.-- man he oVIVlt.b- -t

iiMii name.l K.!nt U vlvi '
rhatm.i with foii;t !. Tin
a: iiitcrestini; one. .ird Mr.
brilliant or i: t !

a ijulttal. lie .e! a

t.iO tn.in wa." inn
v. all ovi r. Tin n I

opinion. 1M.i !!. I

L:s :' e w a t v.:eil

trial wan
Kwir's by

l.ent s

lor.u helief that
i,t until the trial

rlianueil his
ii! Mr. Kx.irt

K.

English Tavern Sign.
A tavern sluti n in :irlous tarts

cf Knirlan-- is "The iv.x Hea.l in a
rot,'- - accompan) inc Hie paint 1m: of a

il ii; ratir.B out of a thrrr-lrmJi'- pot.

which may seem to mean thai the host
1.4 Vind an.! his uoo.l. Another
frlcnirtrant s!i:n is Kiw Miles from
An; where. No Hurry." se-- In Hamp-
shire, a pleaant rennmler that it Is an
agrtnhlc place to linuer.

Nourishment in Skim Milk.
In sklmminc milk th rrearn re-

moved l'8etitf t ho fat p'rr ntaue, and
for older pfop.o or fat rhildrrn the
rikiui milk Is e'HiaHy in
porno cast's bctttr. In eating applet
The fkln. too. should be eaten. Tared
apples are not so nu'-itio- u. as the
ash roiitenti of th apple skin are
valuable to thu human system.

Peculiar Order to Trainmen.
The following notice was observed

posteil In the engine iii.spa:'-lnr'- office
at. the roundhouse in a neighboring
town on one of the railroad lines tun-iiln-

out of Albany: "Trainmen on
passenger trains must not p throimh
the coaches with overalls on. without
first takiiiB them off."-Alb- any

Victima of Official Pleasure.
The viceroy of the Two Kuan prov-

inces. China, recently iut out a procla-

mation that no pawnshop was to take
orms In pawn, lieing bi'er himself In

need ,t funds, he sent his own audits
with arms to pb'due. I'ive shops ac-

cepted them; and these afterward paid

fines in the amount of $7.2:iU each.

Needless Pother.
U Is a reflect ion on our Intelligence

that wo spend so much time on our
food, and so much more time in talk-

ing about It. We must eat, of course,
but what a needless pother there Is
about the dishes, and the cookery, and
the Karnlsh! Illustrated Loudon
New s.

Poets and Irresponsibility.
I 'nets are wayward creatures, large-

ly Irresponsible for their actions, or,
at all events, provided with such a
curiously sensitive and inflammable
oruanlzation that we fori It would be
unjust to Judne them by ordinary
6tundards. London Telrnraph.

Frailty Common to Mankind.
All men have their frailties, and

whoever look for n friend without
Imperfection will never find what he
H'eks. We love ourselves notwith-
standing; our faults and we ouht to
love our friends in like manner.
Cyrus.

Norway Loans to Farmers.
Farmers can borrow money from

the government In Norway at 3 per
cent Interest, and still the Norse rush
to other lands. The reason Is that
the collateral on which to borrow ia
rather difficult to pet In Norway.

Cigarette Case Saves Life.
TtPturnini; to his house at Arcen-teul- l,

In Franco, Mr. Hugh Gooding
was shot at by a discharged employe,
the bullet flattening itself auainst a
(liver cigarette case, which lie carried
ju.--t over his heart.

The Only Religious Test.
No reunions test h is been devised,

fhort of burning a man at the stake
the ultimate and only satisfactory
te.--t which will operate as a trust-
worthy criterion of sincere belief.
Mr. Asquiih.

Don't Forget That
Self pity Is one of the states that In-

terferes most effectually with niaklnn
flie right use of circumstances. To
pity one's self Is destruction to all
pivss'lilo freedom. Exchange.

You tan always see
. hen you are broke.

i

KooJ bargains

ALLEY'S
1

n3HIGH PATENT

WONDERFUL !
DISCOVERY

Curly Hair Made Straight By X

tar rnnn Mm
ttrrfihr on Arrr.K tHI ATM..t FORD'S ORIGINAL

OZONIZED OX MARROW
(CopyrlghtoU)

v Thia wnn.Wfnl hntrwttiiil U tha only anfa
T rr pnrnttoM in Hm '.. thai n.akea klnkyur
W rtirlv hair mtmttfht u nli"wn ut, it ivurih4 Dip tifnlit i th li Air from fulling
f nut ur iirt'Akttiit ff. cun-- ilmulruff ami maka d

lir KTnw long ml i my. mi .vrr;Ihrt u"l lr iIi'iihiii1w. Wnrriuitil
A hattulf . U i inn tlrtt ir parnitnii errr

nit fr strttitftitt unit; kinky hlr. Hnr if
Imitation. thai Oris
Innl OxoiiUh.I Ox Mnrrnw la tnt up
only In fifty 'tii airev tiial only tn Chtrago

gv Rh-- ly u. Tha k inittif ha tho Igiiatiira
T t H Ahl.f K'hii, i'kks't. on fii'h pavkng.
J ln nt t miir1 I'V nttitula that rliTm

to b' Jtlt HA fc'.Hul but lwj- InnlRt DIMin
pMtttur Khi'h i It fttn tn

A tli- - hrttr miJilulit, noft nml hrnuttfal.
itivimr It tint lo'iiaiiv, lir like npiwnr

T niifp mtich .to.irM. A till-- t for
X llt- iiifti mn-- rliil.lrfn. KIcKftntiy

itm-.l- o nit ltd nirir nl Inn ti tin
unnhtif tt I l..-- Add niont crononiit'!.

IK IH't t.w.lt.l- - for ftUt"W t pTixlure:it jnnl t tt. Full tltrfelnmt with
H.tll. only AOi ftilt. 81 hv lrtiytUtn

T Btiti ifir."r i nl u All tit for nut ttott),
K4tanl. or 91. '10 for thr bottlMt, pprr
lta. U py all Kt(f an'1 ipr chrp.

.?lll tviaLnl or citrnwa innnpr
it turn nanif f thin t"lr wht-- nrrtenug.

n tivv your name ami auuroai piaiuiy v

ozosizr.n ox ma krow co..
.nt grnttiite vilhoul my itgnature)

76 Wabash Ave,, Chlcufto, Illinois
A treti U wantftl rr?whir.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

....It THB....
ntury pining Room

1923 Market StrW

ST. LOUIS, Ma

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

hiWri in any Stla. 8ervlci ttrioUy
introlaaa. Lad lea and Gent dlM oa
talra. Z. T. JOBDAB , Maaaartf

I Can Sell Your Real Estate or Business

No Mattir Where Locatil

Proper! tu and biwl- -

nr"K ill K inn pniii
quickly forcnti In a I

pHiln of tne I ulten
sin f. Iion't wiilt.
VV'rttf ti day dwerlle
UK tin eu lia h to
sell Mid Klvv 1 Hll
prlct on Hiuue.

A. P. TONE WILSON, Jr.
Hrnl K"tt Hii-rl-lt

--roie:KA, kans.
Still Chance for Scientists.

Vnnwarded for a long time, and
therefore still on tho list of tho Lom-
bard)' Institute, Is the special prtzo by
Conimeno for the discovery of hydro-
phobia poison.

Uncle Allen.
"They say worth makes the man,"

philosophized I'ncle Allen Sparks,
"but nowadays he has to be worth a
million to be much of a man."

The Modern Way.
The linldur of mint-- tie to climb.
He kiifW' of something greater,
f or hi-- wna n youth of the rnodi'in time

ml took the elevator.
I'lilladelphia Ledger.

Lightning Rod Revival.
There is a revival of interest In

llfhtning roda la France.

Wanted His Money's Worth.
A southern congressman tells a

story of an old neuro In Alabnma who.
In his bargaining, Is always afraid
that he may git "the worst, of It."
On one occasion, it appears, this aged
darkey went after a calf that he had
pastured all summer, and asked what
he owned for the pasturing:

"I have a bill of $10 against you."
said tin.' farmer who had undertaken
the care of the animal, "but, if you
are willing. I'll take the calf and call
it settled."

"No sahi" promptly exclaimed the
negro, "I II do nothing like tiai. uui.
he adder, aft it a pause. "I'll tell you
what will do you keep the calf two
weeks longer anil you can have it."
Harper's Weekly.

Theatrical News.
The new Hamlet looked toward the

pallery us a half dozen egga struck
the 8ta;i) and exploded.

"Something is rotten in the Btate of
Denmark."

So nayltiK, ho went out and told tho
Knivo diggers, who suspected Poor
Vorrlck.

One Omaha woman loves her hus-

band bo much that she will even
hi in to read his newspaper
Interrupting him.

FLOUR

Kelley's Best

Beats all the Rest.

Kelley Milling Co.

K. C, U. 5.

Corbett Sistem
Of Tailoring Finest on Earth

"Clothes That Gentlemen Wear"

1025 Main Street, Kansas City, Mo. j

W1 CARRY THE LARGEST
line London Woolens

any Tailoring establishment in the

world and cater especially for the

colored trade.

US CALL

Lincoln Institute
MISSOURI STATE SCHOOL FOR COLORED YOUTH

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN A. M. President.

DEPARTMENTS:

COLLEGE, NORMAL, PREPARATORY,
DUSTRIAL AND DOMESTIC.

COURAE8i Classical, College Preparatory, Normal,
Model Training School, Musie (Instrumental and Vocal),
Drawing, (Fine Arts and Mechanical), Carpentry, Woodwork-
ing, Klacksmithing-- , Machinery, Shoe-makin- Farming and
Gardening, Frlnting, Typewriting, Hewing, Cooking and
Laundering.

ADVANTAGES! Good Location, Free Tuition. New Dormitories
with Modern Improrementa, Buildings Heated by Steam,
Diplomas are licenses to teach In any public school Id the
state. A few deserving students are assisted in their efforts
to earn their way. All applicants must present testimonials
of good moral character. For further information write to

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN ALLEN, A.M..LL.D., Pres.
JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURI.

I5hc Stoeltzing Slon)e and Hardbuare Co.

'4 r i

Jail

V owe it
yourself, as

well as to others
who are inter- -

ested in you. to
make yourself as
attractive as pos-

sible. Attractive-
ness will contrib-
ute much to your

GIVE A

ALLEN,

l,

nrrca via or
Wh.li you mill earwn your firm I Improilol I.tovrae4 l.rKrly It, hi. or h.r ippvaram..
Th. Mm. p,llfli yu.
N.lhln, Mdi 10 or drlraru from Udy'i or .

tl.nt.n . api.at.nra io mm 0 Ih. h.ir. Nolliln.Indlr.ir. Ihelr Uilr I'Mihtv, good bred-log- .

hflr t.Me. m nuro at ih. htlr.
W. .11 kit.w how much r.r. I ukrh of Ih. h.lr b

.11 Ih. Irodlog toilet, t,.a io hi in, tlllH.W. hri. how Buck prld. . mo. UMI. hi. oppeoionr.
If you h.v. no In.ivi0u.llly you bologr. I. ono.w.y and only on way Io whir,

you can ovrrcomn Ihl. grat b.nduap aod mako your
balr a. braulllul. rich and altracilvo aa the intUbad of hair you hav. evor wlabrd for. .

CurMCor. a corr for rurla. will do It. , '
II ia dilrcrtat liom aoylktilg you hava ayar tenrSof or Men It la n. to y.tu but old In lta.ll.
Cu.l-- Cuj, la hul anoth.r nam. for on. of lha

trral.at and moat preparation, which haav.r dlaroxiid II haa ba uard by Ih. hiding
dorlora all o..r tho world. ry nation lor manyyrar. aa a prlval. formula tor hair and acalo dofwet.
and alwaya hrltiga per la. t rraulla.

of

Baat Stove. Mad.
Lars- - City.
Price, tb. Lowest.

IgtntJ Jot,...
Steel Ranges, Steel Oven Cook Stoves, Base Bur
ners, Furnaces, and all goods made by the.

Panlnaular Stov Os- -

Gtraua Bwtn, Soft Coal BHthMtw, Cola's Hoi
BlH.t, Air Tight for Coal and Wood, Cl.rmont
Oak Stove., pschlll stool Rhii(M and FarnaoM

HTIN WORK a Speolalty.
......A new Una of

Window and Door Soreene and Refrigerator

'Phone 1451.

1329 Aye.

9A CURE FOR CURLS
"3 .rffl

1 x wint

taken rtOH cvki-i-cvk- e

occmlulpvrwnol
tdvo'

wonderful

of

Veawmam fa. mo., mm mrm4 tmt aM . tH a r
V&&ttZXr,2?Z? CVRL.I.CVRC

Block la

so

tire two weeks

onjoy
Thei.

avaua.

IN--

Peninsular

Grand

'uccess-oth-
l

socially and
commercially.
Positively noth

ing detracts
much from your
appearance as
short, matted un-

attractive curly
hair.

CurlIXur I n l1f1. ter prvperttlrtB aitd inike
kinky, cmljr blr eirsaight W guaraDtec It ab
luidy.

It la a ati'a taitlt, r1taoi and aoftvnt th many
fliMtra of lb hair, maktna tht-- aoft. Mky. pliaMa
and tally fntniKftJ I'Mlltvrly pccveaU the hair
from hcromiDg dry, harh, brlttla aad keapa It from

off.
Na mamr what you hava triiMj. w mattar what

ru want, you ara doiog youraeli aa Inluaika it you
do not try CurM-Cur-

Wi tvMnnUt it poaltlwty to do tha work batte.
qultkar and with leaa (no Irona. absolute. y
nothing elatl thaa anything of lha hlad la tha world,

rtlall prlra. tt Mali per Jar.
la naauracturrd oaly by tha Llnrola

Charalral Work a. Aurora, Uflnota Out faputalloa la
a guaranty that our prrparailo la ghaolutcly pur
and harmlcu aad will IVl9htn th hair without
lha uaa of hot Iron or hair plorcra and will not
raitaa H to break oC and barorna dry and brill la.
rrle. M ranta. Wa pay all atpraaa chargta. Snd
post offtra or aipraua nonay ordr, aa wa do not
hhip gouda C O. U. Writ aaaa aad addrcaa plaia-l-

to
L1NCOLM CHIMICAL WORKS. Aurora. III.

a iwm a W adraai aW aWtVud aarerfM

gl LINCOLN CHEMICAL WORKS. Aurora. Illlnola

r.r

THE FLAG"

Summer Schedule
Ejecelsior Spring

"UtelBeautiful Health Resort"
' Beginning Sunday, May 7th and dally thereafter

ts followa:

".HS le"v Un,on DPot 8:30 nd 10:20 A. M.; 6:10
and 7:00 P. M. $1.00 Round Trip, 30 days limit,
$1.00.

Tickets Wabash Office, 903 Main Street and
Union Depot.

THEODORE SMITH.,
DBUGGIGT.

Two Stores: f08 E. TWELFTH STREET, 805 INDEPENDENCE AVENUE.

pnnvra j Home 4311 Hsla PRnKiH J Rome 6046 Mala
1 Bell 1311 Grand ui al70 uia

KANSAS CITY, MO.
Deafer in Drugs, Toilet articles, School Supplies, Stationery, Etc.

01 ra us an Order by Phone and See If We are not there with the Good.

American Plan All Modern Improvement!

HOTEL McftAY
721-72- 3 Charlotte St., K. C, Mo.

Room anil Hoard f'l.oo per week. Itooins without Hoard S2.50 and 12.
rliugle Meals '25 cents, ilol and Cold lliitbs Included.

IN

caters to the
llome tvm Main. Bell 28111 Mnln.

a of

j j j

S

eos ST.

BEN McRAY, Prop, and Mgr.

D. D. D U
DEALER

E
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh and Salt

Meats. Vegetables and Notions.
SOUTHWEST CORNER 6TH AND CHARLOTTE.

Especially colored people.
Tsi.Schoxis:

"Maine" Anchor
S. H. Finkclstcin, Prop.

Carries complete line
Furnishing: goods, Hats, Shoes
and Umbrellas

We Also Make Suits
to Your Measure

OUR MOTTO:

YOUR MONEY WORTH

MAIN

FOLLOW

CITY, IVIO.

"Hot Springs Special."
Long looked for Improved Train Service between Kansas City

and Hot Springs, Arkanaaa, and return daily, la now provided for by

the

S3

V

KANSAS

$ 0)

r?

Leaving Kansas City at 12:01 noon dally. Arrive In Hot Sprlnga to

Breakfaat. Thla train rune via. Paola, Garnett, Neodeaha, Indepen-

dence (Kan.), Coffeyvllle, Ft. Smith, andr Little Rock. Through

Sleepers and Chair Cars (all aeata free) to Hot 8prlnga. A special

feature on this "Hot 8prlnge Special" Is the Elegant Dining Care.

Thla train connecta at Little Rock with the Iron Mountain Tralna for

all Southeaatern Points In Arkanaaa, Louisiana and Texaa.

For Excurelon Tickets, Sleeping Car Bertha and all Information,

call or address r v

E. S. JEWETT, Gen'l Agt.Passenger Dept.
901 Main Street. KANSAS CITY MO.

Telephone 740 Hickory.


